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mr. ATimrs HERE. LOCAL AKD Orm-- C:THE SOLDIERS BEUHIOrr.EOW OVER A DOG.WOMEN SMOKE CIGARETTES. ASTRIDE A POLE m '.
WELL TOR TWELVE DAYS. i

la Intcren of the Projxcd MethJ Th Fint iu;Common at Washington Besfcfcnli Two Boys Waylay Mecklenburg Man
repainted.

There will u i
Who Killed Their Canine.

Kolhwimr the billing of an e-- "-

Ceaae to Make Comment.
Washington Dispatch, 9th.

dist Assembly Grounds at Waynej-rill- e.

Mr. II. B. Atkins son of BU-- oiIn this city, where society is tinned !
Kin-kin- s, canine, the properly of Mr.

with the foreign habits of the di-- ! Torn MeWhirter. bv 3I'r. Luther Med- - t --

1 a ' L .1 I - ll ' -li-- i, who claim that the do-- cornmit- -
lr-f- l wlinlpsah degradations on his

Some Notes of On of , the Host
pleasant Ones Ever Held

Messrs, Caleb Bernhardt and Alex
Barker, of Salisbury, were iuxsong

the visiting veterans present at the
reunion,

Messrs. C. W. Swink and M. L.
Widenhoase contributed a --wagon
load of watermelons for the veterans.

There were 175 veterans in line and
a conservative estimate places the
number not in line at 50, making a
total of veterans present Tuesday at

uomaiic sei, aua wuere cigareuc
. crooking is so common among society
r.vomen that it is no longer a matter poultry yard. Mr. MeWhirter and
uf much comment, there is a strong three of his sons waylaid Medlin on

the anti-cigaret- te era- - the public highway, 12 miles irom
ecu unfair in directing ') Charlotte Tuesday and gave him a se-- dene r .,.

iheir criticism at one or two indiVid- - vye beating. Medlin alleges that
ual women smokers. ' they used deadly weapons, says the

Among the clergy no one could be Charlotte correspondent of the

lin trtr'
Twelv'e.

(found tooav to defend or condone the , Greensboro Xesvs.
5radic.o, nut tliero was a geneqai
opinion. that recent criticism has been
fcinjust in a personal way.

All parties live in Clear Creek
township and have heretofore been
known as quiet, law abiding' citizens.
Medlin na.sed the home of the Mc--

Ilad from Tomenters Is Alive Whea
Touid, but May Yet Die from Ex
poscre.
After straddling a pole thirty feet

below ithe surface of the earth and
within three feet of eight feet of wa-

ter for twelve days in an old unused
well near Bagley, in Johnston County,
a young German was Monday evening
found still alive and in the act of
eating a frog. t

On July 27, Mrs. Hattie WaUoc,
whose farm is near Selrna, and in
whose employ the recent importation
from Germany 'was, sent him to Bag-le- y.

On the way he met two men
Charley Creech and Doc Jones, who
were apparently intoxicated. They
threatened the German. Thoroughly
frightened, he took to his heels to es-

cape violence.
For ten days a search had been

made for the missing man, and Creech
and Jones were about to be arrested
for his supposed murder. A searching
party. carelessly looked down the well
as they were passing by and discov-
ered tjie man, who had been there
twelve lays. He had fallen into the
well and lodged on the cross pole.
' After telling his story he lapsed
into unconsciousness, and may yet

James Atkins, of Wayncsrille, pr.t
Tuesday night in the city ia the in
tenft of the company that has par-hasc- 4

the land for the Southern A-iem-

near Wayne-mile- . AUbour-th- is

land has Wen purchased by a
loaijaav, in3rpraed under the law
of Xorth Carolina, the Methodist
charch, through its' Laymen's Move-

ment, will take in hand an operate
the Assembly in accord with iu orn
jiew of what is best, the company
paying the cosj of operation, but be-

ing regulated in its charge by the
intluence of t?ie Execative Committee
of the Laymen's movement.

The company has spent about $00,-00-0

for land and has on hand plane
for the improvement and development
cif the property, which, when com-

pleted, will make one of tbo most
desirable locations of it:iikind to be
found. Although the Southern As-

sembly will be established a a com-njierei- nl

enterprise, all iU action and
srAvernmcnt will be wholly under the
influence of the Methodist church,
through its Laymen's . Movement.

Mr. C. S. Harris of Meoane, a
brother, of 31r. J. S. Han. a Con-

federate veteran and formt r resident
of this section attended the reunion.

Messrs. J. F. Day vault, G. T. Crow-e- ll

and A. M. Gibson certainly made
stalwart looking chefs, and well they
performed their part.

The practice, it was pointed out,
.iA not confined to any special few, j Whir ters Monday afternoon and sta-fht- it

was quite general among fashion-- j ted that two of his guineas had been
niile women. As a regular feature of t killed and the man that killed them

the lxdt o: i.

inee th re n:.- -

Rev. t;'ia-'.v- . v'
Myerviii . !' . t .

St. Jani'H V. I.. .

Daninjer M.

RorkHr!!. ,

the for:.p.t:iy ;

gn-- t 17, ai I ...

Mr. C. A. Isenhour, manager ot me
Theatorinm, presented to even vet

dinner party here, cigarettes are
usually provided for the women. The

ofd-fashion- ed idea of the women leav-
ing the men at the table jto smoke

was no better than that egg-sucki- ng

dog. The McWhirters were waiting
for him in the road Tuesday morning
and when he arrived at the spot where
they were waiting his horse was stop- -

eran-- ticket to his theatre.
Commander II. B. Parks was a hap- -

Their cigars has almost entirely dis man. r or several weets ae i:a
worked day in and da v out orgar.upg
committees and perfecting plans for
he reunion and when ue saw the oc

ttppearcd, a3 now! the men have their !pel and the attack began. First they
garettes and liquor in one room and j attempted to force him to admit that

rfhe women have theirs in! another. ho said old man MeWhirter was no
When the occasion is informal and j better than a suck-eg- g dog, but this
Che company is intimate, it is not ex-- ho stoutly denied. Then one of the
I inordinary for the women to srioke i brys jerked his shirt off, another one

hackle, :

ai'ed lit ' a, ,

brought i.' t.' : .

Ttiex.av t: .r:.
casion excelled even his fondest hopes,
he was unable s his joy.

Mr. D. Henry White, of 3Ieeklen- -
Mr. Mr .;at.'tne tame wnn tne men. struck lum with some sore or. a weap- - burir countv, a former vitizen or tnis PERSONAL.and starvation. (trace a:..i Ma:.1 !;count v and member of Cabarrus CampA. cigarette case as a feature of the !Gn, stunning him and knocking him to die of the uexposure

fashionable woman's chatelaine is 'the bottom of the buggy, and the other Creech and Jones were arrested. Hani nvA t a.. .
.ot veterans, was here lor tne reunion Mi?s Cooper Miller is visiting bury, were l : a:and spent a Busy day shaking hands riends in Charlotte.Tiot a sufficient rarity here to attract joined in the attack. Medlin was

attention. At a recent amateur the- - battered and bruised considerably, Automobile Progress.
with his old friends. service of Mr.-- . I. f. H.--Tl- :e

regular v,.. ; r, .
Miss Iena Leslie has gone to DavisNew York World. Great credit is due to the Daughters

The Boston News Bureau has ob of the Confederacy for the success of
but he finally managed to make his
escape, leaving his turnout behind.

His wounds, which consisted of a
badlv swollen optic, a large bruised

the Rowan (aa' ;: i

social H.
; .tained estimates that 350,000 automo he reunion. Thej had charge of the

biles are now in use in the United dinner and everyone who was fortu
knot on the hack of the head and sev-- States, as against 7,000,000 horse nate to partake of their : offering' I I 7

eral uerlv bruises on his back, were drawn vehicles. knows how 'well they performed their
In automobile plants are investeddressed at a neighbor's house, and. part.

his buggy and horse brought to him

Kefrmed elmn h ..-- i r
urday, Seple'.nhvr ' ! v

Dr. H i Ihrv- - j r.
tnnruin li.u :. ; .. ,

jHrts the cri l:: , ;

Miss Sarah, a- - ?;: ...
ring i- - -- till .in IV;'., ..

Mr. d. l. I; ir: ;

Mr. Jrll. Moose, of Rockwell, was
l.erc. Although his train was severalwho had begun to

$400,000,000, and in these works and
accessory trades are employed 200,-00-0

persons,
by one of the boys,
realize his crime. hours late, Mr. Moose arrived in time

for dinner and to hear Miss PorterMedlin Went home for his. wife and Automobile makers, it is estimated,

Sjp rings, Hiddenite.

Mr. T. JI. Ramseur, of China Grove,
spent Tuesday night in the city.

Mrs... llouis Drown and son have
returne,! from a visit to Charlotte.

Key. W. B. Shinn, of Kannapolis, is
visiting home folks in (Jeorgeville.

Mrs. W. L. Dell and daughter, Miss
Margaret,, are at Davis Spring, Hid-
denite.

Miss Jenn Coltrane will leave Fri-
day for Rockingham, where she will
visit friends.

irr. J. Lee Crowell and Dr. W. D.
Pemberton have' returned frm a
week's stay at Southport.

Mrs. Jjhn R. Elkins, of Walker-tow- n

came in Monday to atteud the

atrical performance a purse was
stolen from a prominent femiin'mo
member of the " younger set." The
foss was advertised in the papers, and
among the contents of the purse was
tnentioned a jeweled cigarette case.
rFhe name of the owner was given
vithout any apparent thought of ent.

All the fashionably
jowelers here carry a large stock of
women's cigarette cases. As presents
tfrom men, they are quite common.

It is not a. rare sight to see the wife
t a foreign diplomat smoking com-

placently as she sits on the lawn of
Bier home on a pleasant evening. Some
.foreign women prominent here have
hoen known to smoke cigars."

Though these facts put the Wash-
ington situation in a light different
to that in other cities, the local clergy

i
fails to find any defense for the habit.

- -

came to Charlotte, secured a lawyer pay $G0,000,000 annually for rubber, recite, either of which was well
and indicted the waylayers. the trial steel, iron and aluminum, and to the turned Mois.ias -worth trip.
will be heard on Saturday. railroads $25,000,000 in freight There was an overabundance of

charges. good things to eat and after the mul- -
Editor Pee to Circle the GluDe. These 'are tremendous figures as ap- - itude had been fed there yet remain
Announcement is made that Editor plying to an industry not yet fifteen ed a larg6 quality of food 'which was

Clarence Poe, of the Raleigh Progres-- years old. They bear on the ques- - gathered up and given to the poor at

ti hi; sons. li'-.- f .! ij

hardt, f Va ht'-- rr .

E: Darnhanh. - t

Mr. George II. Ii !;.
ed from Ashevillr.
a witness in ti, 15;., .

homicide ae. T!.e . .!- -.

ed, and. will-m- t ic !r

of Buncombe court.

the county home. xsive Farmer and Gazette, will sail Au- - tion that is repeatedly raised after a
gust 23rd for a five months' .trip day heavy in motor car fatalities,
around the world, and will write for whether or not the automobile has as

COUNTY COMMISSTONERS
AT CHARLOTTE.his paper every week a series of ar-- yet justified itselt economically m tne

tides dealins with all the notable and face of its long mortality record, Pre- -

interestinff thinsrs seen in Japan. Chi-- sumably; we shall meet this question The W. R. ibrn- - i r, .
.'--

T i in An rnu I . 1 1 ......... i
o w ' i - f A Most Profitable Session Held Sal

k Courtship in Church.
t 'A certain Edgefield young gentle-
man happening to sit in church in a

na, the Philippines, India, the Holy less frequently when the balance or
aries and Fees Discussed. family of Mr. Juo. K. PattVr c

will move either the .la! I r t art
Land and Egypt, having eyes interest Detween pleasure ana dusi
open especially for everything affect- - ness in the development of automo Special to The Tribune.

Charlotte, N. C, August 11.
in the South, our agriculture, manu-- 1 bile is modified when the motor car is week or the firt of r.

home on Fast CYrhin -- Sr;The delegates to the second annualfacture. race problem and political less conspiciously tne travel luxury
problems, conservation of resources, of the rich and the ruthless instru--

funeral of Mrs. J. F. Harris.
Mr. Frank King, who has been vis-

iting Mr. William Bingham," has re-

turned to his home in Albemarle.
jMiss Lola Alexander, who has been

visiting friends in New Marked Tenn.,
will return home Friday.

Mrs. M..M. Sbepard and Mrs. D.'G.
Craig have gone to Hendersonville,
where thy will spend several, weeks.

Dr. J. E. Smoot left Tuesday morn-
ing for ajten days' sojourn in the
mountains of Western North Carolina-

-Mrs..

J. F. Goodson and two chil

The infant f Mr.
convention of the North Carolina As-

sociation of County Commissioners in
session here since yesterday morning

Mr-
etc -- ment oi tne speea-ma- a. lowara inis

pew adjoining one in which sat a
young lady for whom he conceived a
sudden and violent passion-wa- s de-

sirous of entering' into courtship on
the spot; but the place not suiting a
formal declaration, the exigency of
the case suggested the following plan ;

Tie politely handed his fair neighbor
it Bible (pen) with a pin stuck in the
following text: Second Epistle of
John, verse fifth "and now I be

What may be expected of Mr. Poe's change and toward ultimate Ifigfi' Carter died Tueslay t
home in No. 1 township. Via
was held Wedne'lav a! ti.e t

this morning enjoyed an automobile
ride over the famous highways of

1 'Round the World" travel letters standards or saiety and utility tnere
may be guessed from the enthusiastic is daily progress based on sound laws, Mecklenburg county. The objective ' A'ter which the interrne

Rockv Ridge cemeter
reception of his travel letters irom business! demands and returning san--

point of the trip was the handsomeEurope two years ago. So popular ity among drivers.
! as published in The Piogressive Farm Mr. Zeb V. Liinkt r ai M M

county home, which was inspected by
the visitors. The ride gave the deleI I aseech thee, lady, not as though I wrote

T i i J f - I i
Rather unusual.er and Gazette, the letters were later' gates a fine opportunity for inspectrpnrint.fld in book form and were dren, Isabelle and Neeley and Mastervmino- - manThe appearance of a j o

n 1 1 t . ; i a. - -

J -

Wednesday, August 1", at

o'clock p. m. Th- - r'ni ry
performed! at the horne ilr br

awarded a golden trophy cup for dis churchesin one ior tne .uexingion
ing the roads of the county too. The
afternoon session today will be taken
up with a discussion by the vice presrecently! in his shirt sleeves,-- coattinguished literary merit, the presen-

tation being made by Ambassador

Lawrence Hutchinson left Tuesday
night for Norfolk

Messrs. W. L. Bell and J. E. Davis
fattened the meeting ofa the North

K it f r. ii itslung across his shoulder in approv- - iainer, Mr. n. n. iu:. io r r .

Rev. W. D. Reed, of Kali:Bryce, of Great Britain, who jomea ed fashion, caused a titter among idents and members of the executive
committee, each speaking five minutes
of the best method of conducting
county affairs, and with the election

Carolina Retail Furniture Dealers As A sacred cantata M it Ia great number of American critics in tjie congregation. He aggravated
high'praise of the book. The Atlanta the .Drea;ch of decorum by sitting on
Constitution remarked editorially the te front seat, too. Next day a lady

sociation in High Point Tuesday. ;

Mrs. W. J. Hall and Miss Mildredof officers, after which adjournment
tributes of God wa le a it;!

dereI Sunday nigiit in V

Lutheran church, ("iiina i rother day that Mr. Poe " by his splen- - was recounting the incident in rapid- -

h new commandment unto tnee, out
that- - which we had from the begin-
ning, that we love one another." She
returned it, 'pointing to the second
chapter of Ruth, verse tenth " Then
?ihe fell on her face and bowed herself
to the ground, and said unto him,
"'Why have I found grace in thine
eyes, that thou shouldest take know-

ledge of me, seeing that I am a
. utranger?' " He returned the book,

pointing to the thirteenth verse of
the Third Epistle of John "Having
many things to write upon to you, I
would-not- write with paper and ink,
hut I trust to come unto you, and
Kpeak face to face, that our joy may
ho full." From the above interview
u marriage took place the ensuing

Hall, of Sumter, S. C, and Mrs. G. A.
JIC u;isiA am 'uapmB jo 'anuiiydid qualities ot intellectual and moral re styjg to a minister, and in the

leadership" has become one of the LniiraA nf T,Ar. vivid narrative she re-- beau at 7 -- JO oVIrkf a i t

leaders in outhern upbuilding as well marked that she had read of a min--
J.j A. Jvimmon's.

Mr. W. R eece Johmson, Mrs. M. tnh r . . ftAa.l (it rt l.tli' i'l-i- Ifr : .v .iw ii .sill ill .1 ir.ii nT,t j-

as 'one of the foremost and sounaest ister wt0 appeared ' in his pulpit AJ Bost and Miss Alice Litaker willthinkers in the bouth." progressive I without (his shirt, meaning of course, Rev. E1 ward L. Hit'- - it
Monday night Irotu Atlarita.
has been for six weeks, a--

leave tomorrow for Wilkes county
to visit Mr. Johnson's relatives.without his coat. It 'wasi an nnconFarmer and uazeite suDscrioers wm

doubtless follow his letters with in scious slip of the tongue.
W f Sw.'.f.fTftr ' t int r !V. IMr. J. A. Means, of Louisville, Ky.fterest, and one or two sample copies "Don't you think that was unusual nv)ifi niTol mi 1 n i f u fttr thi? 4L?for examination are offered free to our a prominent hardware man and largefor a minister?" she asked.

stockholder in the Ritchie Hardware time.. He will visit the tarn.'.; 'readers who do not know the paper 1 1 Yes, , rather unusual, ' ' dryly con
Co., of this city, is a Concord visitor. father Mr. Geo. K.' Hitr:..mented the minister. J i ii .i
. Today's Charlotte Observer: MissLater when informed as to what shePatterson's Defeat.

In commenting on the recent de
nccik ui uivir, uuu nut -

his work at Burke fs (Janiec, 'Sarah McCorkle, of Newton, willhad really said well, she experienc- -
leave today for Concord to be thefeat of the Patterson judicial ticket in ed tn,at gone feeling which follows the

will be taken.
The session yesterday was a most

profitable one. Dr. Joseph Hyde
Pratt, State Geologist, and one of the
leading good roads exponents and ex-

perts in the country, addressed the
commissioners on the subject of good
roads, discussing the matter from the
economical and constructive stand-
points. His address was followed
by the scheduled discussion on county
road work led by Chairman W. M.
Long, of Mecklenburg county. This
discussion, following Dr. Pratt rs
speech and Mr. Long's introductory
remarks, was exceedingly practical
and no commissioner present there
there but received information and
knowledge that will increase his worth
to his county.

.

One of the most timely and interest-
ing discussions was on "Salaries for
County Officials as Against Fees."
This discussion was led by, Mr. J. A.
Davidson, of Guilford county, and re-
sulted in the enlightenment of those
present on the fee system, which
seems to be gaining rapidly in favor
in manv counties.

i We are requested to -- 4 '

II ill VU n Kll 111 M Tri i- - f ! ' ' t . tTennessee, the Ashevilie citizen says: accidental liberation of a bird
"Again does good government tri

guest of Miss Lucy Brown. Miss Mc-
Corkle has been the attractive guest
of Miss Jean Dowd here for the past
two weeks.

if

umph. Never in the history oi the Dr. CriDDen's Chance of Escane.
bers of ItocV Hill Hij.ti-- :

the Bala Mill, Saturdav a:

August 13th, at 3 oVlok.' AUnited btates have the courts or jus-- I Philadelphia Record
Miss Lula Craven left Tuesday for tendance is requested a- - !' r

has been without a p.i-- t' r 'A horr?bl story was published someson used them for political purposes
r.A innrJoA hr. Ar W ago of a murderer who was; well

Assassin. Accused Cxaynor of Taking
Bread and Butter.

John J. Gallagher, the man who
liot Mayor Gaynor; in New York

Tuesday, made the following signed
emfessiem of his act to Robert W
3iell, acting chief of police, of Ho-J

buken: "
"I came over to Hoboken at 9:20

.'his morning. I went to the steam-
ship pier and I went on board the
steamship Kaiser Wilhelm derGrosse.
I met a clergrman on board the
Reamer, and I asked him to point out
Mayor Gaynor to me. He did so, and
shortly after I fired a shot at the
emyor.j I do not know if I fired more
than one shot or not.

Charlotte, 'where she will join the
party organized by Rev. William
Black for a trip through Canada.His unholy haste in signing a pardon instructed in science and who succeed-- lime ana some Mej '

to secure the service of 2 rr. :

Among the places of interest they
will visit will be New York, Montreal

for "Dune" Cooper was one of the c".u P" uuyJ,11uS u ?y
' his vietim with chemicals ,and whilemost flagrant abuses of the pardoning

power ever known in this country, e Jud?e and Ory had no doubt
and it. wa but natural that the nress of 'what happened, the man had to be

Rowan county, and --Mi" 1-
-l

Quebec and rova bcotia. tx . t ir 11 IV K-f- .l

of the nation without regard to polit- - acquitted for lack of evidence that Rev. Dr. J. M. Grier, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, has been1 1 iT j 1 J mi

aaugnier 01 r. ti.vm. --

near China Grove, were n arr ''
day. Mr. Shepherd 1

Washington. Iff i- - tr e
ical allegiance, cried out in violent uuer commiuea, ine

granted a months vacation. Dr. andcondemnation of Patterson's outra- - vlc"m ana tne muraerer were proved
Mrs. Grier left Tuesday night foraction. But the fellow 'wrotegeous to have jbeen in the house at the

same time, and thereafter,, the victim Cape Henry, where they will spendhisKnowing that Mayor Gaynor was own epiiapn wuen ne turneo. ine was not seen. But it could not be two weeks. Mr. Robert Grier will go a '.tro i n r tio Europe' this morninjr to en-- : mans-'laye- r loose. The first gust of the

who was knocked o

several weeks hy

near Sf)eneer. and U a

did parts.
The funeral 'of Mr-- ,

was heM TnesIay ai- 11

proved that the victim had been mur to Caldwell. ,

dered,, for no body could be found. Dr.j'y himself after depriving me of my politica) storm which will sweep Pat-'brea- k

and butter, 'not porterhouse ' terson into oblivion has already been
steik.'ll was irritated to the point of lt in Tennessee, and it is only a

- Mrs. Margaret Vance and Miss t 4

Crippen seems to have banked on Mary Johnson left Tuesday afternoonsomewhat similar process, and though
at the home on W -- : I -- I"'committing the act. j question of time until the name of the

"The revolver vou show me is the ; misfit governor will be a memory, one
. . . T 'It

for Charlotte, where they joined
Rev. Mr. Black's partv for a northern

he was not wholly successful, he so . . . :

tar destroyed the body that it cannotassociated with sentiments of scorn our, in Canada, Nova Scotia and New.
The- - services were iv--- - ',( '

(

pastor of the de-- e -
j

Pless. agisted by Ke- -

and loathing. be identihed. It may be possible toundland. The party left Charlottethat he will escape lor want of a W ednesday."corpus delicti" though it seems'im liner, ine ioiioM-- - - ..
1 1 f T,l,Arrir..C' J ' -

revolver that I done the shooting at
"ihi ma.yor with. I don't know how
nhtriy shots were in the revolver when
I used it. I have had this revolver
a long time in my possession. I car-
ried it when I was in the employ of
"Ui3 city."

Crowd at Hiddenite.
Salisbury Post. probable For the first time in the history of

uearers; o
W. If. Beaver, N. K '

Ritchie and James Ix -the army, troops in Montana, WashDavis Brothers, owners and propri- - 1 Doctor Sure He Will Reduce Tuber
ington, Idaho. Oregon and Californiaelors ot the Davis White Sulphur bercnlosis bv fin "Par f!vn

- .1. TT'Tl i , . - V.,V5U. have been placed at the disposal of theMirino-- :a, at mauenue. in a business Bad Harrell, a Sout! ' 'vr o

nejrro, iatauv sno; u-- -

Excursion to Atlantic City.
The Southern railway announces

that it will again operate its an-
nual excursion to Atlantic City, leav-
ing Greensboro at 10:10 p. m.yl Au-
gust 23. Low rate of $11 for the round
trip has been authorized and tickets
are good for 15 days, permitting stop-
overs at Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington on the return trip. The
Southern railway operated the first
excursion to this great seashore re-
sort during August of last year, and
it was so well patronized and all re-
ported such a delightful trip that it
has been decided to operate the train
in two sections this year in order that
the very best accommodation can be
afforded to the very large crowds that
will take advantage of this verv low'rate.

Date of Meeting Changed.
The date of the Jubilee Convention

of the Woman's Home and Foreign
Society to be.held in St. Johns Luth-
eran church, at Salisburv, has been
changed from the 25th to' the 26th ofAugust. All delegates will please
note the change, and send in their
names at once to the undersized

MRS. CHAS. M. BROWN,
SpfrptTTT

,mmuni.tion to The Post, state that phJ Vto 'hi. bi sZ3 "
.hey are havmpr a tine crowd. 150 to the use if raitiesnakp va 1 : "'iUm

iorest service in fighting forest fires,
which are the greatest in the history
of the service. President Taft com

Clarence Craven, at.-ra:.- . -

dav afternoon, and wa-'-:;- -r
17." 'guests, with prospects! of a con- - treatment of tuberculosis, informed

the members of the Schuvlkill fVmntv
municated with the War Departmenttinned fine patronage, during the re--
in response to apeals from the Pa-
cific coast states.

Society for the Prevention of Tuber
lijaiinier .of August. Hiddenite is a
favorite with Salisbury, more of the

ton. Shortly afters ar -
:

: he 7 "-
culosis that his new treatments, to- -citizens going there than to any other

summer resort in or out of thev State.

Baggage man to his friend who is
starting on a journey:

Baggage Man Say, Pat, where is
y mr trunk?

Pat And 'what do Oi" want with a
trunk?

Baggage Man To put your clothes
in.

Pat And do you want! me to go
naked?

How is your boy Fritz getting
? iF 'ln der oUege?" Aehe! He is

Jialfback in der football team and allder way back in his studies. "

f vFlu-u- u aim moaem san
itary methods employed at home,
were destined to reduce phthisis fullv

the wa yto town 1

abdomen' with a 32 ''' --
.

row was over a worra:.. -

'drinking. Craven :'
ITarrell.

The remains of Robt. M. Cronen jv iciii. wiinin ine next decade.berg, who was drowned at Tvbee Isl- lt n " I "- - - -ana, ja., Sunday while attempting to Pinchot and Garfield See RoosevpHsave Vile- - n-!- P --P J 1. 1 3- - i 1 I r .

Married Last Week.
Mr. AV. A. Castor, a prominent citi-

zen; of No. 5 township, was married on
Wednesday of last week to Miss Lula
Hileman, daugrhter of the late Mr. A.
P. Hileman. " The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. W. H. Causey at his
residence here. The matter was kept
a Secret for several days, but leaked
out! Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Castor
left Tuesday afternoon for Norfolk on
the excursion.

ma "iJ-c,lux- u ueata unaer tne uysieriiiay, August 10
s, were brought to Salishnrvl finrfipM inf n.l 'T?!,63,-"- -waves

TiiPsdflV fnr infont TT. li urgeni leader,aw urn auu irmcnot. wre frnp?tq nfwife struggling with the breakers and Col.Ttoosevelt today, and" it iwent to her rescue, savin W l?fo Utn l,af i::-J- ,: -- A s,unaer

Former President i v' "

c 1

velt has written to the

and to Jud?e J. C. I r;-L-
-

;bf
effect that it willbe ,

him to accept hf
people of Ashevilie to v.

this fall.

: SP' Tuesday
v , o v, i'WAj.ij.ta ka srenerai werece.
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